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CHAPTER XI.
A Visit From Father.

L'lIIXC; this try it 5 month old Cy
rus Manila the soap kincr. bad
Kit in Lis library in Fifth avo- -

Hue. r in his swivel cuair ai uiis
othoe. si.d wondered bow tbiuirs wire

oins with the boy anyway. From
s;:eu information as reached him. he
was r.ot so encouraged ns he would
have liked to be. A month was not
ion:: i'iicu;!i to tell, of course, in the
normal course of thinss, but that fool
advertising made another matter of it.
TIk se huge billboards and electric sijms
and balloons and sandwich men ilUo

a:i of it. but Martin knew what such
things cost, and was sure that Kod-i:ey'- s

company could not possibly stand
It. lie was worried. And he was an-

noyed too. These abominable sand-
wich men: he had had one set of them

that afternoon ou the avenue,
lie couldn't stand it. Feople miht
know who were in this ridiculous 33
Soap company, and he should be well
Iauzhcd at.

Another and contradictory thins: was
the rumor he had heard downtown yes-

terday that the Andover Soap people
were backing Kodne3"'s company, po-ir- z

to build a plant for them. In fact,
putting one thing and another together,
he decided he wouid drop down and
give the loy a call at his ofiice. It
wouldn't be bad to see him again, and
Mary Grayson too. So he presented
hirns-el- f at tLe new soap comiany'3 of-

fice, on Broadway, and was kept wait-
ing for his pains. A Miss Ilurke took
in H name, and he guessed that it
ranged seme excitement, for he could
hear Rodney's voice end another chat-
ting inside while he cooled his heels.

When he was at lat ushered in the
place looked like a real office, en the
whole, and there at a desk sat Rodney,
ta'.kitig through the telephone. His fa-

ther caught something about "not con-s-ideri- nc

it." and "not having any stock
for sa!e" "quite out of the question."
et cetera, et cetera, as he took a rhnlr.

Well, well." thought Mr. Martin,
rather pleased and proud. "What's
thi?"

Rodney in a moment dropped the tele-
phone and espied his father.

"Why. hello, father!"' he greeted him
genially.

"Hello, son!" said Mr. Martin. He
observed with astonishment that Rod-
ney was very busy filing papers, open-
ing and closing drawers and that every
ii"W and then he signed a typewritten
Mf-- vieSo:i1y with a rubber stamp.

"Sit down, won't you?" said Rodney
presently. "I'll be with you in just a
moment."

"Thank." said his father dryly.
"Have a clear?" said Rodney, hand-

ing the old gentleman a boz in an ab-
sent minded way.

--Thanks." said Mr. Martin, biting off
the end and lighting it at the match
which R"diioy held for him. Rodney
lighted one too.

Surprised to see me, I suppose?"
said Lis father presently.

".Not a bir."' said Rodney, flourishing
a contract and signing it. Mr. Martiu
had some curio-ii- y to see what It
could be, this thing which really look-

ed like n contract, but his son turned it
upside (Iotu and blotted it ostenta-
tiously on his desk pad.

"There, that's done." he added.
"Xow. father, what can I do for you?"

"Well, my l"y." s::id Mr. Martin. "I
jist dropped in for a so'-ia- l call. The
fact is I've rather misled you."

"I've missed you. too. father." said
Rodney.

"Thought Fd have a look in and find
out how things were going," said Mr.
Martin abruptly.

Fine fine!" said R .dney. "Every-
thing breezing right along, of course
I'm always glad to see you." he added,
pushing the buzzer, "but right now,
father. I'm pretty busy, so you'll ex-

cuse me if"
He got very busy indeed again with

his papers.
"Well, if you ran spare the time I'd

like a little business talk with you,
Rodney." said Mr. Martiu. with a cer-

tain sarcasm.
"Certainly, in just a minut" said

Rodney, still preoccupied with his 'ta-
lkers, but pricking up his ears.

Ambrose Feale. eouiing in. stopped
suddenly when he saw who their vis-

itor was. Rodney looked up 1t him.
"That's all right; come right in." he

said. "Father, you remember Mr.
IV tie? Peale. my father"

"Indeed, yes, I recall very well," he-p- a

n Peale effusively.
Mr. Martin grulHy cut him off.
"How are you?" he said.
"A bit tired." said Peale. sitting

dotvn comfortably; "just back from

Buffalo, where we're conducting a big
campaign."

-- Is that so?" said Martin, senior,
crustily.

"IVrlwips you've heard about it?" in-

quired Rodney, looking at his father.
"No. Why should I hear about it?"

said that gentleman for l'eale's benefit
especially.

I don't know," said Peale helplessly.
"You sec, Mr, Peale bandies all our

advertising, and perhaps" began Rod-
ney.

"Oh, he does, does he?" said Mr. Mar-
tin dangerously. "Then it is to him
1 should address myself."

"Hither or lKth of us," chirped Rod-
ney.

"Then both of you listen to me," Mar-
tin began. "You've got to cut out this
nonsense you call advertising"

"What nonsense?" asked Rodney.
"Yes. what?" echoed Peale weakly.
"This morning there was a parade

of sandwich men in front of my house
for two hours." Mr. Martin went on in-

dignantly. "I had to have them ar-

rested. I got to the office to lind an-th- er

bunch. It annoys
"I'm sorry, father." said Rodney.
"You're trying to make a fool of me,"

said his father. "I open a letter. It's
a circular for i: Soap. I open my news-
paper; you have a page ad. 1 look out
of the window; there's a billboard. I
take a train: the irttr aiologizes be-
cause he's all out of 33 Soap."

"Well, of course, ali that proves how
wonderful our publicity is," said Rod-
ney bravely.

"You're a grand young bluff, my
son." said Martin grimly.

"Why. father, what do you mean?"
"I'll tell you exactly what I mean.

I've let you ramble on to see just how
far you would go, but you've been
spending a lot of money advertising,
hoping that by annoying me Fd buy
out your business to get rid of you.
Well. I'm not going to. Now what have
you got to say to that:"

"Nothing absolutely nothing." said
Peale. taking heart again, and Rodney
resumed quickly:

"But I have a lot to say. W e may j

not have a big business now but we
i
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Rodney L:3htcd One Too.

have got a trademark the catchiest
trademark ever invented for soap.
We're a growing concern. Just beeau.-- e

our advertising annoys you you mustn't
think it's valueless. Why, it's so good
that capital is chasing us. Our money
is practically unlimited. Is that a fair
statement, Peale?" '

"Very fair, very fair, indee 1," agreed
Foule, dazed at Rodney's daring.

"Rlufi, son, blua," Mr. Manin re-

peated.
"Not at all," protested Rodney, "and

since you're so skeptical, father, 1 don't
mind letting you see the plans for our
new factory. These are the oHices.
Here is the power house, and this is
my ofiice, and here is Mr. l'eale's"

"Aren't you going to make any
soap? Who's putting up the money V"

"Now, father," said Rodney reprov-
ingly, "you cannot expect me to divulge
a business secret to you, a rival man-u- f

act urer."
"Oh. why not tell him. He is your

father." said Peale nobly.
"Well. Feale, if you really think it s

wh" said Rodney.
"Oh, yes, I think it's quite wise,"

said Peale.
"It's the Andover Soap people." de-

clared Rodney boldly.
Mr. Martin was at once impressed

and annoyed.
"The Andover Soap people," he re-

peated, liickiug the ash from his cigar.
"Yes, the Andover Soap people,"

echoed Peale, rubbing it in.
"You mean John Clark?" asked Mr.

Martin, getting out of his chair.
tlYes' tsaid Rodiiej.

"Absolutely," suid IVale.
Mr. Martin turned and reflectively

walked up and down. IVale very ob-

viously picked up a push button and
pushed the buzzer twice. There was
a p;n:se. and tnen in a moment FHery
Cluk stuck his Load through door
on the left. Mr. Martin did not know
it, but this was ali by prearrango-nicn- t

with Fllery. IVale, w1k".i he had
con.e in just liu'.v, was fivsh from tu-

toring Fllery in a little speech. The
idea w;ts to impress Mr. Martin over
powi ringly on the subject of the Clark
family's connection with the new fac-
tory. I5.it Ambrose was. to tell the
truth, a little nervous as to Fllery 's
abiii'.y to overpower the soap magnate.
Eliery's tiist idea, too, seemed to bo
of bolting.

"Oh, excuse me. I didn't know your
father was here," he began politely.

"That's all ri.uht. Fllery," said Rod-
ney very genially.

"Yes. come right in," said Feale.
Fllery came in.
"How do you do, Mr. Martin?" he

Inquired.
How are you. Fllery?" Mr. Martin

responded grullly.
He didn't like nil this, but what was

the matter with Fllery?
"We!!. 1 it ally can't wait any long

or," began that youth. "The party
downstairs in the taxi you follow
me:"

"Yes. Fllery, yen told us that," said
Peale. shutting him off.

"Well, go.Hiby, then." said Fllery.
"Was that all you came in to say?"

Rod?iev to dc him up hastily, looking
at Peale, and Peale added sharply:

"Yes. Have you decided about that
deal?"

Fllery "s mouth fell open, and a look
came over his face as of one rem
bering a lesson.

"Oh. of course. If you'll keep it open
until Monday I'll have the money for
you then." he said.

"Rut we can't wait till Monday,"
aid Rodney.
"P.ut Mr. Peale me" Fllery an-

swered, puzzled.
Pea!- came quickly to his rescue.
"We'll see what we can do. but just

now. Fllery. we're very much occu-
pied." he said, taking him by the arm
;md starting toward the. door.
"li. just a minute," said Rodney.

"You'd bt'.er give your father back
tie plans say they're quite satisfac-
tory."

"What plans?" queried Fllery he!p-les!y- .

Ciii! he tell you about them?"
Penh put in. "Perhaps after all. Rod-

ney. I'd better l:vi them to Mr. Clark
myself. You remember I have an ap-

pointment with LLm today?"
"Oil. yes. it was today, wasn't it?"

said Ro'di-ey- .
"P.ut father's out of town," Fllery

protested.
"I know he is. otherwise I could

have kept the appointment," said
Peale.

"We'll give you a definite answer to-

morrow," added Rodney.
"P.ut I don't understand." Fllery per-

sisted. "Really, now. you say one tiling,
an.l Mr. Peale can.e in and"

P.ut already Peale was leading Fllery
gently and firmly to the door.

"We'll have to see you later in the
afterno in. F'oery," he said politely.

"P.ut what F 1 you want me to come
In for?" quavered FihTy.

"Ioift you see?" sail Peale.
"No."
"That's too bad. XV 1 11, goodby. El-lory- ."

"I say, I do lind business very con-
fusing. I prefer the countess." mur-
mur; d Fllery. going out.

"FJIery t.'.Kts too much," said Rod-

ney when Feale came bactc.
"He is very indiscreet," Peale agreed.

"If it had I een anybody but your fa-

ther he'd have, given our whole plan
away."

"Yv'hat's he doing hero acting for his
father?" inquired Mr. Marti::. IFs ide:.s
of Fllery were und-i-goi- ng a change.

"Abs duteiy." said IVale.
"YoTi'ro not going to lake him in."

said Mr. Martin, "that pinho-id- Why.
ho didn't even seem to know what h?
was trying to get ;it."

"No. lie di lift, did he?" agree:! Peale.
"Rui. after all. h does represent

Andover soap." said Rodney.
"Civr--t soap. Andover ninety-nin- e

and fifty-seve- n hundredths per cent
pure." said Po.tio.

Mr. Martin grunted. There was
something funny here, some kind f

play aeting. though he couldn't quite
make out what it was. Old Clark's Fl-

lery , a fool; you could sic that
with youv eyes shut. Yet a fool made
a good ge between sometimes, and you
uevtr could tell what John Clark would
be up to. Filery sounded for all the
world as if ho were trying to recite
some piece that Rodney and that fel-
low Peale had taught him. And yet
what did he happen to Lie doing there
i i the 13 Soap company's olll es? That
couldn't have Peon j rearranged. ..ouu
Clark was up to anything.

(To I3e Continued.)
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TO KEEP PLEDGE

Premise Made in 1914 That Armed

Ships Would Not Fire Unless

Attacked.

WAS VIOLATED, GERMANY SAYS

Washington, D. C. Feb. 23. De-

mand that Great Britain fulfill a
pledge made by Ambassador Spring-Ric- e

to Secretary of State W. J.
i5iy;ion August 25, 1114, that armed
iJiitish merchantmen would never fire
unless hrst fired upon, is being con-

sidered by the administration.
Germany is mailing copies of alleg-

ed secret orders of the British ad-

miralty to English merchant vessels
tj sink submarines of the central
powers whenever possible and under
i'.ny conditions.

Ambassador Eernstorff expects to
receive this week instrutcions regard-
ing the German reply to Secretary
Lansing's notice that this government
legards the new Teutonic decree to
sink armed merchantmen without
warning as illegal.

Both state department and German
embassy officials believe chances re-

mote of potsponement of the new Ger-

man U boat campaign.

FOR SALE.

FOP. SALE Two good milch cow?.
Inquire of L. G. Meisinger or call
Phone No. 3704.

Father M. A. Shine was in Omaha
yesterday in attendance at the funeral
of the late Judge J. P. English, being:
one of the many priests from the state
in attendance at the last rites over
the distinguished jurist.

ool mi mm,
AUCTIONEER

WEEPING WATER, NEBRASKA

18 to 20 years experience is
worth something to those who
have property for sale.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

I am always after the High
Dollar for Your Goods.

WANTED!'

LIVE POULTRY

A car load of live poultry, to be de-

livered at C B. & Q. freight depot,
Plattsmouth, Neb., Tuesday, February
2:th (cne day only), for which we will
pay in cash as follows:
Hens, per pound 14c

Pullets, per pound 14c

All Young Roosters, per pound lJc
Old Roosters, per pound 8c
Beef Hides 14c
Larjje Horse Hides $4.00

We will be on hand, rain or shine,
and take care of all the poultry offer-

ed on above date.

V. E KEENEY.

TROOPS EAGER TO

SPEND THEIR GASH

Hucksters Near the Trenches

Make Big Money.

REPORTER TRIES SCHEME.

Finds That Men Are Anxious to Spend
Their Coin For Any Article, However
Useless Gives Profit to Officer to
Buy Delicacies For the Men Had

Cleared a Gain of 500 Fer Cent.

So much has been said about the
way the soldiers are robbed by huck-

sters who manage to circulate just be-

hind the front and offer a miscellany
of goods for sale that the French
chamber of deputies has sent commis-saire- s

to the front to investigate the
question. These hucksters are general-
ly residents in the military zone and
obtain permission to carry on a trade
in objects ranging from a pie e of sap
to an anthology of French poets as a
recompense for the losses they have
suffered.

A newspaper man who had left the
army from illness determined to be-

come a huckster fur a day to see what
there was in the business. His ex-

periment seems to show that at the
bottom the fault, if it exists, due as
much to the inherent desire felt by
human nature to buy something when
the opportunity has not occurred for
some time.

About 0:30 one morning he laid out
his little stock on the steps of a
church in a little village of some thir-
ty houses, four or live of which were
still intact. To his right he placed the
soaps, of many colors, and the per-
fumes to the left, letter paper, collec-
tions of songs, and in the middle knit-
ted goods, socks, etc.. under which
were hidden a few bottles not bottles
containing alcohol (the risk of prison
would have been too great), but of
light drinks of legal degree of spirit.

Pay Ten Times the Price.
"How much is the mirror?" asked

his first customer.
"One franc (20 cents)."
It was a little mirror sold at 2 cents

in Paris, but it was taken at ten times
the price without an attempt to bar-
gain.

Ten cents for a glas.s of light wine
about as big as a thimble, yet the bot-

tle was emptied in five minutes. Five
cents, a sheet of paper with Joffre's
portrait. An automobilist paid S francs
c$l.'.0) for a bottle of eau do cologne
and offered two 5 franc bills. He re-

fused to take change and was delight-
ed with a child's trumpet to make up
the remaining 40 cents. He at once
began to blow it and his comrades to
dance to his music.

For men who had just come back
from six days' burial In the trenches
to buy sometimes meant civilization
and life. The seller was soon cleared
of all his goods. What had cost him
$10.40 had cleared $Go.20. a profit of
more than r.'H) per cent.

Before leaving the village the ama-
teur huckster handed over the $Go.i:0
to the captain of the section to be used
to add delicacies to the men's
rations.

The officer smiled and invited the
donor to lunch, adding a few words
which showed that officers are no
more free than men from the desire
to buy something, "If you have any-
thing left we will may it."

REORGANIZING PATENT OFFICE

Commissioner to Act at Once Under
Law Just Passed.

Reorganization of the United States
patent office working force will be un-
dertaken iniinediatelj' under a new law
passed by congress and just approved
by President Wilson. Commissioner
of Patents Ewing said that he expects
greatly to increase the efficiency of his
staff by encouraging competent exam-
iners to remain longer in the govern-
ment service.

For years the patent office has been
regarded as a government training
school for patent lawyers who enter
private practice at about the time they
become valuable to the government.
Under the reorganization the number
of examiners in the several grades is
to be equalized. This will permit
quicker promotion from the lower
trades and, according to Mr. Ewing,
will reduce the number of resignations.

The new law also removes the limi-
tation against the employment of only
two women as second assistant ex-

aminers. Any number of women may
now be appointed. "Women make ex-

cellent assistant examiners," said Com-

missioner Ewing, "and should be ap-

pointed whenever opportunity offers."

Caves as Cold Storage Plants.
The numerous caves in Kentucky, of

which the Mammoth cave is the most
famous, may yet be turned to use for
storing perishable foods. The air ia
the caves is dry and the temperature
even. Lemons and oranges left there
two years ago and taken out recently
are apparently as good as when they
were harvested.

Wanted to Stay In Jail.
After liberating Giuseppe Zepra of

Ambler. Pa., Warden Roberts of the
Montgomery county prison found the
man unwilling to leave. Zepra said he
had never teen treated so well before
and that he had rather stay in prison
tfian go home in the present weather.

FROM PERU NORMAL.

Prof. Charles Weeks, who was at
(ne time at the Lead of the depart-
ment of agriculture in Peru, has re-cor.- tly

been eletced tc a. very tine por-
tion in the Hays experiment station in
connection with the st;itc- - agricultural
college in Kansas.

The state board of education in the
recent meeting uppi opriatcd ?f00 to
be used by the hospital boaul of Peru
in their maintenance of the Students'
infirmary. Circumstances have prove J
the utility of the infi.mary. It has
been occupied most of the time since
;hc opening by one or more patients,
and the nurse has been attending a
large number of people who have fall-

en prey to the lavac-- of the grippe.
On Thursday evening of last week

Peru had the pleasure of playing bas-

ket ball against a Sar Francisco team
composed of picked players from five
California schools. Although the visit-

ors won the game by a score of IS to
17, Peru has reason to be proud of
her record. The game was closely con-

tested from start to finish. The visit-
ors made only one point during the
second half, while the home team made
live.

A. Levis Tler, editor of the Nor-malit- e,

was in Omiha the last of the
week, where he attended a meeting of
the Nebraska InU Press
association.

Daring the chape exercises on Wed-

nesday Mr. William Novak o" Howells,
who is a member of the junior class,

those in attendance with
some splendid cornet, solos.

The Girl.--' Glee ch i gave a concert
in P'i-.U-s City Thursday evening. The
club this year is compo.-e- d of thirty
members and the work done is excep-

tionally good.
On Friday evening the teachers of

th-- e training school gave their annual
reception to the renlors who have been
teaching during the year under their
supervision. This proved to be one
of the finest social events of the year.

President Hayes is in Detroit at a
meeting of the National Superintend-
ents' association. He also attended a
meeting of the state normal school
presidents in Chicago.

Miss Abba Bowen. head of the Ger-

man department, is in Chicago, where
she is attending a school of methods
tcr German teachers. She will be gone
a wetk. Members of the senior class
are taking care of her work in her
absence.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Two fiv-roo- m cottages;
down. $10.00 per month

thereafter. Two residences to ex-

change for glaring ;:..:Js. Ten acres
of land close in for rent.
Windham Loan & irvestmer.t Co.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs for
hatching, 75c per setting at the house,
by express $1.00 ier setting, by the
100 ?4.00 at the house. The very best
strains.

A few hundred ''Progressive" and
"Superba Everbeai'.ng Strawberry
rlants for sale at $1.00 per 100.

W. B. Torter,
Mvnard, Neb. Thone Platts.4021.

xTifi: to iti:iiTiin.
In (iniiily Court.

ST ATK OP NKr.UASKA.
Cass Ceerty, ss.

In ti e Matter of the K.-ta- tf of I$en- -
iimin F. limning. 1 Kit asert :

N'tk-- is l.erel.y niven to ti:e ere.lit-o- i
if said i!oi-t-as-t- i llmt li .;. r i n - s will

le had upon .hums til-- aai!:st said
e.-.a-te. 1 lo;e m. County .liivl..- - of Cass
Co'.iity, , hrasha, at the County Court
room in riattsmoutl-- in said Coonty.
on the Itli day of Man'i, 1 Sl fi. and on
the ,".th day of S-i- em her. 1!U''. at
uViock a. in., each day for examination,
adjustment and allowance.

All elniins must ! tiled in said court
en or before said last hour of hearing.

Vitness my hand and seal of said
Court, at I'lattsir.outh. Nehra.-k-a, thisjth day of January. 1!H.
(Seal) ALLEN J, IJKKSOV.

County .lude.

MiTirn to
I:i C'oJMity C otirl.

statu np M:m:.sii..
Cass County, ss.

In tlie Matter of the Kstate of Jainos
Cassitev, lieeeased:
Notice is h- - iehy ivn to th" ereditors

of si.Md ucceiiscd that hearings will he
had upon claims lile-- l aHinst said
estate, hef ore me. County .Iini-r- e of Cass
Cour.tv, N"l riisliii, at t!ie County Curt
roopi I " "at lMii'i".t h. in said County,
en the dav of Fehruary, lit to. and
on the I'dii iav of Sej.iemher, 1HP'., at
in oelock z . tn., (mil day for examina-
tion, adjustment fnd allowance.

All i...ms m.ist he tiled in said eourt
on or hefore saiil last hour of heaiinu.

Witness tiiy haml mid seal of snid
rv.untv Conn, at I 'hi t tsm-n- t t ii, Nehras-ii.-- i,

this --T.th day of January. l'.'1..llj:n i;i:!:s'.n.iu-.-t a County .hi'U'".

i--
VT. A. HOBERTSCN,

Lawyer. r
J. East cf Riley Hotel. "J

- Coates' Block, 5

4. Second Floor. !

i.i:; i- - mi i ii i:.
Notief to Non-Kevh- U lit I fe: la n I --'.

Their lieils, I e is. -. I . n t s . IVi-son- al

1 ;e! esei t a t i es and .All IV i -
sons Interest,. d in Their

To Mrs. I.aniel McOmu. hi.-- t real n.iii
unknown, wife ot lanil Ale'Vfiti.
the unknown I hjis, i'( v if n .i t e. ,

personal i .!.-- n la t ! e, a i.d ali pet-so-

interested in the . o Wil-
liam T. AlefoTin, d. eia.-- d. Mi- -. --

lintn 11. I.awson, first teal ratio- - un-
known, wife d' 'William I; l.a-vso--

William K. I ; s I s .e , ;t hn:. i!
dead. the unknown !. i:.--. desi-et- .
loir a tees, persona I i p- es-n- t a t i ;i n I

all persons in'eit-- in the - t it t

of V. imam I'. Uosi. m ! :

Vmi and i':i ii of ioi aie !, n!,v
notified that Stepi n .! ,'m, as piain-tilf- .

on the 17th i..v of l'.-- . i ..ny, A p.
C'l'.. lllel ills petition in the l'i-tll- 't

Court of "ass County, X hra ka. w here-
in you and all of . ,i a i e o- - ! . i, la n t ;

'.he o ,j . t and jo a er of H.iiin peti-
tion K that the elairu. inter, st. r;-:-

title and interest ol e.o h and ev i oi,.
of mi i !i and to t !.e

K;:st half the the '.';!-te- r
ai'd tie West halt !' t'.east cjuaiter. ;md tie West l.iit oftl.e Southwest cju.u tei. jtM in .'. th-- i

one lit, Townshi p el. . n "111 N'oifn.
I .ai --: . l.-- en Mil Kn.t ol tl.eeth 1 '.
M. , t.--s 'oiH.f.-- , .'eiiaska,

he d. il;:ie, invalid and ! n. for..- - andeffect; that tie title of said plaint ir P,
amVio said i.-.i- estate and evet j.r.rt
thereof .e j.-t- .. j.: ,,i fi -- 1 .. and
each and very one of ou. andany i nd ail lfiini of emdi ami ofou, a nsl the e':t m of ea i ..no
ail of any person .ioimintr undt,through r hv vmi. and C at it l

and that e.ui, and ailof you whoso names !t,. ni,v,. s.tfoil!' if Ii vim- .,,,1 if o . ..I .i.. i.i.devisees. legatees, and pels, ma i , n-!- es

n ta t i vi s and other pi onus t n t t t -
ed ill the estat'S of e.i. and evel. one
of you. h;:e no i i u h t . !iti.-- ia,m or
interest in or to said i.a: . slate. i ,ii,
Mill thereof, and Mat 'oh and of
said deft u hints, those n.itne.i and t i ..
v.i.is-- names ale unkriowii, and notstated, he f.u i- - er hailed fini hi.f;in
or ns-ert.- n an r i t . t:ti, mi. i. t e

jn and to sanl r.. estate oi ativpart thereof, and for en h otl . , aielfurtlor leli.-- f as to t . Cuit m.ivseem just and ouitahic
"ii a.'l i,m I; of 'i are f.uth.r

t i d 1 a t you a re ! , I in .iii-- hi r
said r.etitimi on or l.toie Mmi.hi'., ti;.-10t-

!av of April. A I If li.sti:imii:n .iociiim,
C. A. l:AWLS, Attoincv.

- - --
' I - I V. Ii -

i. mitii 1:.
Noie f.) N'on-lteside- nt I 'e f, n .'an t

Tii.-i- r Heirs, I i. v. I. iti.te. ., r.
Kepi . sent .1 1 i . . and All I'. 1 --

SOls Inter, -- ted 11. Tl'-i-

To th- - vnk'iown I nis, ..- - -1 .

p.rso.na I . pi es. nl a t v. -.

and all persons i:.l i.sle.l in he
tstale of William T. MeCnu. .1, --

e;is-(': S.-tl- i I'iiir, Jl.r.h.l. if !lin.if dead, the unkrown lo irs. ili -o ,
legatees, peisomil ! epr.s.n I a t . s
and ;tl! persons In f "i s t d in t i

estate of Seth 1'iiri Junior: W. '.
i'oits-- , if Iivinir. if d.-ad- the ut.kw..n
heirs, devisf-.-s- . a t e .. sona rep-i- (

sentiit I es aid ai! person- - int.r.-st- -

d in tl state i f W. C. ott-. W 1:1

C. I '.it is. if I i v ; r. il dead, the un-
known heps. 1I1 vi-- r. legatee.., p. --

sonal rei i esen t a t i e and all per-
sons interested in the estate !' m.
C. I'ot's; Mis. leini.l Mii'nwi. tu-- l

l na:::- - unknown, wife of ii: j. I

M- - Ctiti: Win. 11. l.a. son. if i v n ir. if
dead, tl..- - unknown heirs, devise.-- ,
legatees, peisoiia! I e p es-- t a ! v s and
ill! pelsor:- - int. . ted in the 1 - :.t..
of Win. 15.

Von and . a !i of you nr.- - ! er.
that M twy K e n-- . ;i p a n I : 'f ,

on the 17th da- of 1'ePi 11a l . A. I

luiih lil.d his in tl.- - IM-ii- nt

Com t of Cass County, Nehraska. w i.. .. --

in 011 and ;i ' of y..,i ai- defen.iant-- ;
t o! t and pra.r of when j.eti-ti"- ti

is that ti e tlaim. int. rest, riu! t.
title and interest of a- - h atid . i .o,..
of f.u in ami to t lo-

west half of the So 'tliW. st Oiinii. r
'if Section' sK 11, Towns) p , . .

till. North. I.'anue twelve 1IJ1, !:,,.(
of t.' e i.tli I'. M.. in Ca-- s C..i.,t. . --

hraska. and the i;.i-- t half of t;,.-- .

South--- st tjujiiter of Se.ti-- one 1 1 1,
Tl-V- , ip t e. tl I 11 I. 11,111' e!e.l,
Mil. i:ii-- t of tie .t!: 1'. M, in i'.,.s
County, N. hiiis kit.

he declared invalid and of no fo.eeffect: t! iit the title of siiid piainli't
in and to siid r.-a- l ..-tii-te arid .v.ivp.art tleieof 1.,- - oniet.-- as against o-i

and mi h and very one f oi. .ir, I

aLT.iinst any and all ilnims of ,a- - h I

:i of m, and atrainst the Uom ot
C!i'-!- ' and all of a n -

i.t-o- n eh-in.--

endr, throusrh or l, you. and tl
it he roliodi!--'- ! and d.c-e.-- tlat ..uhend fll! of . whose nai.i.s ai.- - a...v-s- t

forth, if liv'riii, .d if d. ad. t!-- I

eirs. devis.es, legate. -- . j,nd .ersonaI
: ( pi esen t a t i ves and other person in-
terested, in the estate f each and . . n
ine of you. have no riiiht. title, claimor int. rest in or to sai l r.-a- l tc. orany pal t thereof, an.! that a. h ami

iill of defendants, those nani.-- and
tl.c-- e whose names are unknown, and
n-'- t stat.d. forever Pari.- - I fror-- i

la ::nin- - or ass.itintr any liirht. title,
interest or .state in ami to -- aid 1..1I
estate or any part thM-of- , and for si,, ,
oth-- r and further relief as to the Cuitmax s.-e- just ami 1 . litahle

Yon and each of ou a re farther
not i :'. d that you are : u i ed to a 1- 1- w . r
sail" petition on r P. fore Mondav. ti..-- .

1 Ot it dav of Am ih I'. 1M1;
1 1 r: n 1 : v ki:hni:. j'liiintirr.

C. A. IiAWLS, Attoinev.
j-- : i- -i k- -

om 1:.
In tlie County Court I Hit Count of

( , fliriila.
In the Matter of thf KMate ,,f I.uth.r

K. Seyl.nlt, 1 'eieiisc .

To All l'eisons Int. i.s, ed in the Ih-t.i- t.-

of Luther II. Seyl.olt. Ii..a-e.- . . . t is
Creditois and llciis ol Luther II.
Se ol t. 1 ' e;isi d :

Vui are htrel.N notiiird t'at "n the
lltii day of C.-i- . 1111 r- , lt'l'i. John I

Sevl.nlt ti! d his p.tition in tl. I'mintv
1 01 1 t of c'.iss C.iil tv. .N.hia-ki- i. aiP-t- --

Inir that ot; the L'xtl, .lav of 11, i..l., 1,
:!ih', LuthTr II Sex h. t lind i f t.it.-.
and tliat all expen.--e of ii dm i n i t a 1 n,
luneral el. a rues. - p. is. of la.--t -- 1. k- -
Tie: s. i'tld all Ins just dehtS hVe I . efl
fully paid.

Also alleKiriy that le di.d s.i.el of
t he North hall of the - o 1 1. xves t .punt. 1

of Seeti :. ten ni, ;,ni ti e South ',..11
of tie Noitheast outlier of Section
sixteen lil,a:id also three aens in

t orner of the North hi, if of
tlie Northeast Muarle-- - of S 1 t Ion six-
teen (liii. all in Toxvpst.lp elx.ri "III.limine tiiirteen ilr, 111 C.iss Count y,
Nohraska.

And at th date or pu .Path sapl
l.llthir II. Sex l.olt xv-i- s l. -- ioer I . f
C;ifs County, Ne l.iii ' l.a. tl.it said

left Mm suixivini: as his .ol-heir- s

at law his widow, liainet A.
l.olt: l is son, John I: Sexi.ult. and 1,0;
daughter. tary A. llutz, fortn.-il- .

That t!i- - widow. 1 1 .1 1 1 j.-- A.
v'i' Imlt, las a horn. - ;. ad 1 n;i t in i, ml

- ti.e South half it the N'0!t.ea-- t
(jUHIter of Section liMn 11 1 ii I . er

With three ill les r t!,e sioiltl.- -
ast corner of ti..- - North half of theNortheast .piarttr of Section MM.-.t- .

1, Township clce:i 4 1 1 1 . Han-.---thi't'e-

t i:; 1, Cass Countv, Nehta - k.,and to an undivided ope-thn- d init.tin all of siiid i.-a- l sul.J.-.- t to -(

homestead rpiht. that J.d.n I: l'

and Mary A. Mutz, .n ii have x r, un-
divided one-thii- d inl.t.st in a'i. to all
of said real estate, t to t !, p.o;,----tea-

liht of ll.iii,.t .V Seil,..;t,
widow.

The if;jyer of said p. tithm is tintde ree l.e entered hy the t'outt fin-iir-

tin- - Ion L"niiir lai ts to p. true, and
estahiisliln the ris.ectixe tiKhts ot
lh- - t.arfies ir. teres t'-.- ; )n -- aid et.u-- .

"i'ou and each of you Hie hi.notified that h ufion . t i --

t'on xvill he had at the County Cuitlloom, in I '! a 1 1 s mo a t ii, Cass Count x.
Nfl.raska. on the 2"th .hi - of M.u.
3 1 . at the hour of ten o'clock a. m .
and l.lll(ss objections .lie filed in said
Co nl on or before fa id date, the ptax.-- r

of said petition will in- - planted, and ti
decree entered in accordance therewith.

liat.d this 14th (lav of r'chiuaix. A.
L.-lilC- .

seai all::n j. bLu:sj.
C. A. II.VWLi, Attorney.


